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lVIiniature osmotic delivery systems were constructed and tested in v arious environ
ments according to the design criteria described in the present paper. These devices,

when activa ted by water, can deliver a variety of solutions or s u spens ions at zero-order
rates for peri ods of hours up to several weeks. The osmotic pumps consist of a. cy lindr ic al

reservoir for the fluid, su rrou nd ed by a layer of an osmoti c driving agent which, in turn,

is en cap s ul ated by a semipermeable membrane. The res er v oi r material is chemic ally

inert to most aqueous drug formulations , dilute aci ds, bases, and. aicohols. The outer
ho usi ng of the pump, which is the membrane, is highly compati ble with tissues when
. the pUInps are imp lan ted in animals. Typically, the miniature pumps have a total
volume of approxim atel y 0.6 ml, and an· internal effective volume of approximately 0.2
ml. Th e

delivery

rate can be varied from 0;1 to 3 ,ul / h r . Devices of this type have been
as imp lants in mice for anticancer drug research, in endocrine studies,

te sted s u ccessfully

an d in narcotic-drug evaluations. The time cou rse of the pumpi ng rate in vivo is ac

c u rately speci fied - by the 1:n vitro pumping rate under conditions that are isotonic and

i sothermal to extracel lular fluid.

L INTRODUCTION

Various forms of stored energy can be harnessed to provide continuous pumping
by a portab l e device, e.g., electrical, electrochemical, mechan i cal , and chemical
energy. If transduc t ion is required, it usually entails a relatively large mass and
volume in relation to deliverable volumes. Hence, there is an inherent economy
in ut iliz ing purely chemical forces. Osmosis offers several attr active features as a
chemical pumping principle: it is controllable by membrane characteristics and
utilizes the flo'w of ·water,

,,, hic h

is incompressible, as a driving force.

Several osmotic devices have been described in the lit erat ur e (Rose· and Nelson,
1955; Stol zenberg, 1971; ·Theeuwes, 1973; Higuchi et elL, 1973). The present
paper describes the principle of operation, the design criteria ,vhich, are basic
to developing systems of constant p u mping rates, and the delivery rate and drug
loading in relation to the characteristics of the membraIle and the osmotic driv ing
agent. These principles allo\v the reliable construction of miniat u re osmotic
pumps, less'than 1 ml to t a l volume, suitabl e for implantation in small laborat o ry
animals. The functional characteristics of such a pump are des cribe d . Th� system
described here can be used as a dosage form or as a research tool. It lends itself
particularly \yell to this last application, allowing definition of optimu m drug
regImen.
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FIG. 1. Schematic representation of an osmotic pump.
2. THEORY
A. Principle

of Operat'ion

A schenlatic diagram of the Ill o st general form of an osmotic pump is given
in Fig. 1. The active drug, prepared in a hom ogeneous solution, stable suspension,
or emu ls ion , is c ontain ed in the drug reservoir of volume 1/ d, and a delivery
orifice. l\. c ollapsibl e partition such as a diaphr agm or bag separates the drug
'
fo rmulat ion from the osmotic driving agent that provides the osmotic driving
force. The osmotic driving agent is isolated from the outside environment by a
membrane that is pe rm eable to water, but not to the osmotic driving agent.
The volulne of the c ha m b er con taining the osmotic driving agent is denoted Vs
in the figure.
When the osm ot ic pump is place d in an aqueous m ed i um , there is a net flux
'
of \yater across the membrane into the compartment that contains the osmotic
driving agent. The rate of flux is controlled. by the water permeable membrane;
pressure is exerted on the collapsible partition, and the contents of the d rug
compartment are displaced through the delivery orifice. The outside walls of
the pump, including the membrane, are rigid and nondeformable, and so, by
virtue of the incolnpressibility of \vater, the volume of water entering the system
is equal to the volume of drug solution that is pumped out.
Equation (1) describes the rate of \vater flow across the semipermeable menl
brane caused by the osmoti c pressure gradient. The discussion of the pump

del iver y rate will be an alogo us to the treatment given for the elem e n tary osmotic
pump (Theeu\yes, 197.5). vVhen a single solute is u sed as the osmotic driving
.
agent, the w at er flo\,' can be written as
J

=

K·A·

(0"�1r - �P).

(1)

is the permeability of the nlembranc to water, J is t.he volume of water
transported p er unit time, A is t h e effective surface area of the membrane, u
if) the osmotic reflection coefficient of the membrane, and A1r and AP are, respec-.
fively, the differences in osmotic and hydrostatic pressure between the comp art111cnt containing the osmot.ic driving agent and th e outside of the device.
Here K
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the drug solution are inco1l1p ress ibl e , the
rate fronl the osmotic pump is the same as the rate of ,v ater
transfer across the membrane as given by Eq. (1). vVhen the pump op er ates in
ail envi ronm ent with an osmotic pressure, 1re, 6:rr is giv en by
If the internal components and

volume d elivery

(2)
"where

1rs

is the oSlTIotic prc:ssure of the \vater s o lution of the osmotic dri vi n g agent

consisting of a single solut e . The hyd rostatic pre ssur e differenc e , fl.P, can be

ex pr

essed as
6.P

=

(3)

APd + APe,

where 6.P d is t h e elevation of internal pressure associated with the flow of the
"
drug solutions thr ough the outlet, and 6.Pc is the pressure necessary to deform
the dr ug reservoir inward.
B. Design Criter'z:a for Constant Delivery Rate

can be seen fron1 Eq. (1), a zero-order rate of deliver y can be obtained jf
t he following condit.ion is satisfied:
.A.s

(]

6.11'

-

fl.P

The" above condition can be achieved
Eq. (4) are constants, i.e.,

=

(4)

COIlHt-ant.

when b o th terrns on the left-hand side of

(;»
and
fl.P d

+ !:1P c

=

(6)

const.ant..

of a c on st. an t net osm ot ic force [Eq. (5) ] can be nu{ if the
foll o\v ing are satisfied: (1) the amount of the osmotic driving agent. is sufficient
to m a intain a sat uration in its water soluhon; (2) the environmental osmotic
a c tivity is either c onst an t or negligible; and (3) the o s m o tic reflection coefficient
is constant and close to unity. The theoretic al amount of the osmotic driving
agent nee.d e d to k eep the compart.ment occupied by the osmotic drivin g agent
The requirement

at saturation is
ill:;

S

=

Vd .-----1

-

(S/Ps)

,

(7)

where �f s is the Inass of the osmotic driving agent, S is the solubility of the agent

per volume of solution in ,vater,

Ps

is the density of the osmotic driving agent,

and Vd, her e , is the initial internal volume of the drug com part n1ent .
The values of fl.P in Eq. (6) can be reduced to approximately zer o by selecting
a sufficiently large orifice and by choosing a highly d eformab le partition. These
will result in fiP d = APe � 0, and even in the ac tual situation, one obtains
Ll1r» �p when the low mo lecul ar weight salts are used as the osmotic driving
ag0nt. Therefore1 under the preceding design critoria, Eq.

(1)

becomes

(8)
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Here, 7rs is the osmot.ic p ressu re of the saturat ed salt solution in the pump, and
is the constant environmental osmotic activi ty. The ideal membrane, which

7re

is

selectivel y p ermeable to- water but not to the osmotic driving agent, com mon ly
called a semiperm eable membrane, has a (j value of unit y.

C. 111 e'mbrane and Osmotic Agent Selection
As can be seen in Eq. (8), for a particular design, the p umping rate is dire ctl y
p roporti onal to the pr od uc t of the membra ne permeability to water and the net
osmotic pressure, K· ( 7rs - 7re) . The dire ct proportionality ho ld s only if the
me mb rane area stays constant and the osmotic reflection coefficient is unity.

The most imp or tant proper ti es of the membrane are the ,vater permeability,
selectivity to wat er CO" � 1), and a good wet strength. With decreasing selec tivit y
or diminishing (1, the osmotic driving agent p ermeates thr o ugh the membrane
into t h e surrou ndin g environment. The loss of osmotic driving agen t poses an
en g i neerin g problem, since an excess amount mu st be incorporated in o r der to
maintain constant os mo ti c p ressure . Mo reov er, when the p umps are implanted
in animals, the excessive loss of the d riving agent from the osmotic sys tems may
cau se a toxicity problem to the nei ghborin g tissues. The g eneral trend is such
that the n1en1brancs that are lnore perm eable to solvent ( w ater) ar� also more
permeable to solute ( o smoti c driving agent) ( Lonsdale et al., 196.5) an d , in
desi g n in g osmotic pump s , high d elivery rates must be compr om i sed by greater
loss of d rivi ng agent! The loss of osmotic driving agent from the osmotic pump is
p

mlt=--·A . ·S
I

h

(9)

,

where P i:::; the permeability c()effici(�nt of' th(l m embra ne to osmot ic driving agent,
A is the membrane area, h is th e membrane thickness, and S is the osmotic driving
agent

solubility.

For the o smo t i c dri vin g agents, two n10st critic a l properties are the osmotic

and the solubi lity in water. Equations (10) an d (11) sho w the theoretical
of the solubili ty on the oSl11ot.ic force within the p umps and the volu
me
'
of the osmotic d ri ving agent the :::;ystelTIS must. cont a in :

activity
effects

.

7r�

=

S·i·RT,

1"s/Fd

=

S/(Ps

-

(10)

S).

( 11 )

in Eq. (10) ,i is the number ,of ions or particles per nlole in solution, R is
T is the absolute telnperature. Ps in Eq. (11) is the
de n sity of the osmotic dri vi n g agent..
Equations (10) and (11) indic ate that the use of hi ghly soluble salts in c r eas e s
the system's pump ing rate. As the solubility of the o smotic driving agent is
increased for a pump of overall constant volume, the useful available volume,
Vd, for the drug form�lation is reduced. Therefore, it is not d esirab l e to in crease
the solubility of the osmotic driving agent and/or the osmotic pres sure, part icu
larly when the pumps are small and the drug volume to overall pump volun1c
ratio of 0.3 or larger is desirod.
Here

the ideal gas constant, and
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2. Osmotic pump and components,

3. EXPERIl\IENTAL
A. J.lIe m b r an e Preparation for Penneabil·ity

],1easurenlents

Cellulose acetate grades of four different percentage acetyl
39.4�

contents (39.8,

38.3, and 32.0%)

solvents,

'were commerciallyl obtained, and dissolved in the follo'wing
respectively: acetone, dioxane, dioxane and dimethylformamide.

Solutions ranged from 10 to 20% of polymer by weight, and \yere cast on glass
plates at room temperature \viih a Gardner knife to a dry thickness ranging

from 3.8 X 10-3 to 10-2 c m . Clear films were obtained and dried in the oven at
50°C for at least 72 hr prior to permeation experiments.

B. Permeability],feasu;relnents
The permeability coefficient P, and the normalized volume flux of water

J. hiA, 'were determined in osmosis experiments. The membrane with area, A,
and t hickness , h, \yas placed in a diffusion cell (Lakshiminarayanaiah, 1969)

separating wat er from the stirred saturated osmotic driving agent (salt) solutions.
The diffusion cell \vas submersed in a w'ater bath at 37°C. Th e permeability

coefficient, P, ,vas calculated fronl Eq. (9) by measuring the salt transported
across the membrane by electrical conductance. The volume flow, J, was Ineasured

by the di spl a ceme nt of the meniscus of saturated solution in a graduated cylinder
mounted on the half-cell containing the saturated solution during a time interval,

�t, measured \vith a stopwatch. The volun1e flow was measured approximately
30 min after initiation of the experiment.
1 Eastman Chemical.

.
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FILLING UNIT

FIG. 3. Filling the osmotic pump.

C. Desig'n and Fabricalion
.

of Osmotic

Pum p

Figure 2 shows schematic diagrams of the os m o tic pump and ancillary com

ponents designed and manufactured for the present

s tudy .

The osmotic pump is cylindrical in shape and consists of a collapsible reservoir
surrounded

by a sealed layer of osmotic driving agent. The osmotic dri vin g agent

ser ving as the energy source is, in turn, contained by a rate controlling semi

permeable memb rane , as sho"vn in Fig. 2. A miniaturized version of the osmotic

pump used in this

st udy contained approxilnately 0.155 ml of solution. The

external dimensions were 0.65 cm in dian1eter and2.5 em in length.

The reservoirs "'ere produced by inj ection molding a synthetic elastomer. To
ensure the complete coll aps e of the reservoir and, hence, total delivery of the
reservoir contents, the \yaH thickness of the reservoir ,vas made

very thin (0.3

Inm).
The osmotic dri ving agent ,vas applied to the outside surfaces of the reservoir
by dipping into a

stable suspension of salt and subsequent dr ying at 50°C. The
required amount of the

process ,,�as repeated until, according to Eq. (7), the

[.vfPLANTABLE l\iII�I OS:\IOTIC PUl\JP
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FLUID TO BE
PUMPED

FIG. 4. Osmotic pump filled and assembled.

agent. was coat ed on the reservoir. The senliprrmeable membrane
was also put on by dipping the osmotic driving agent coated reservoir into a
homogeneous so lution consisting of appropriate cel lulose ester . and org anic
solvent. The solvent was driven off by drying at ,50°C for 3 to 7 days, depending
osmotic driving

on the thickness of the membrane.
Figure 3 illustrates ho,,, the osmotic purnp is filled by using a filling unit and a

syringe. The tip

of the filling unit is automatically pl.aced close to the bottom

of the reservoir and air is removed from the reservoir through the annular gap
betv.een the filling unit and the outlet hole of the pump. Kate that the fil ling
unit h as

a

blunt tip to prevent accidental punct.uring of the res erv oir ·walls. The

size of the tube in the
made of stainless

filling unit is equival�nt to about 2.� gauge needle and is

steel 316.

Figure 4 is a schematic diagram of the osrn otic punlp filled and assembled for
use. As can

be se0n fronl the figure, a flo\\" modrrator is in s erted into the filled

osmotic pump.

The flow rnoderator was designf'd and fabricated specifically for this study.
Its func tions are:

(1) to

mi n i m i z e

the diffusion

of active agent from the pump to the

en

vironment;

(2) to prevent a c cid ent al spill of the pump's contents;
(3) to minimize the effects of accidentally entrapped air bubbles during
filling Oil the delivery rat e of

the pump.

For the miniaturized osmotic pun1ps used in this study, the flow moderators
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FIG. 5. Osmotic pump in

use.

had about 0.05 em ins i de diameter and 2.0 cm length . The flo'\\" moderators were
made of stainless steel 316 for both cap and tube.
Figure 5 illustrates the operation of these miniaturized osmotic pumps in
actual use. That is, when a filled pump is ex pos e d t.o an a queous environment,
the osmotic driving agent beneath the membrane imbibes "\\?ater at a co ntrolled
rate. The imbibed ,vater generates hydrostatic pressure on the r e servoi r , which
collapses and pumps the contents th r oug h the flow n10derator.
D. 111easurement

of Pumping

Rate fro'm Osmotic Pump in Yarious 111edia

The osmotic pumps were filled with a solution of blue dye2 in normal saline.

The filled pumps were th e n placed in test environ�1ents. For in vitro pumping
tests, the normal saline a t 37°C was used as a medium, and for in vivo tests the
pumps were im plan ted in subcutaneous sites of mi ce and rats by nl eans of a
simple surgical procedure. T he miniature osmotic pumps used in this work Vi,� ere
designed such that on e can implan t several pumps, even in a 20 g mouse, ,vithout
causi�g any significant physiological changes in the animal.
The pumping rates ,,,,ere calculated in two ways, depending on the experi
n1 ental design. The cumulative pumping rate Vi,'as determined from t he initial
l oa ding in the pump, the residual volume, and the t ot al elapsed time since time
zero. All the in vivo, and a part of the in vitro tests, were performed in this manner.
2

FD &C Blue Dve No. 1.
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FIG. 6. Normalized volume flux of water through cellulose acet.ate membranes.

The instantaneous rate was determined by measur in g the actual amount of the
contents delivered in a time interval. The volume of the contents either pumped
out

or

left within the reservoir was determined by measuring the amount of blue

dye in solutions colorimetrically at 630 nm.
4. RESULTS

A. Perm eability 111easurem ents
The normalized volume flux of ,vater, J. hiA and the salt permeability coeffi
cient of cellulose acetate

me mb r anes

were determined as functions of the mem

brane acetyl content, as sho,vn in Figs. 6 and 7. The percentages of acetyl content
vrere specified by the

urer as 32.0, 38.3, 39 . 4 , and

manufa ct

39.8%,

respectively.

The water and salt permeab ility experiments were carried out in osmosis experi
ments d riv en by each of the four salts indicated: p otassium chlo ride, sodium

chloride, magnesium sulfate, and potassium sulfate. Both the water and osmotic
driving agent permeabilities increase with decreasing acetyl content (Lonsdale,

1965). In Fig . 6, at each a cetyl content the ratios of the fluxes are approximately

equal to the r a tio of the osmotic pressures of the salts. As can be seen f r om Fig. 7,
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t he permeability of the salts through th� saIne

n1en1brane mat erial is sn1all. For
small values of P, (j is approximately equal to (1 - ]J. A/J . h) (Katchalsky and
Curran, 1967). In Fig. 7, (J' is plott ed agai ns t the acetyl c ontents of the cellulos8
acetate materials and for different osmotic driving agent s . The value of the
reflection coeffic i ent, (J', is appr oxim at ely unity for these salts and membrane
combinations, indi cating that the membranes are highly selective or nearly
semipermeable.
B. Delivery

Rate from illiniaturized Osmotic Pumps

It is possibl e to embody these
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centrically coating the salt layers onto the reservoir, followed by a final membrane
coating. Devices of this type have been tested successfully in small experimental
animals for anticancer drug research,

endocrine studies,

and narcotic-drug

i nvestigatio ns . Figures 8 and 9 are delivery rate profiles of tV{O of the typical
miniaturized osmotic pumps. The pumps contained 155 JlI of the blue-dye solution
'
in normal saline. The overall volume of each device was about 0.6 ml. Thefilled
systems 'were tested in normal saline at 37°C, and in the subcutaneous space of
mixed-breed mice and albino rats. The cumulative pumping rate ,vas determined
by measuring the contents still remaining in the devices after the preset residence
time . The instantaneous delivery rate was deter mined by measuring the volume
of the dye solution released to the environment in a given time interval .

The miniaturized pumps achieve a steady-state delivery rate usually within

5 hr , and maintain constant rates during the remaining period. During the initial
start-up period, several factors go through transient phenomena : time lag for
,vater permeation through the membrane, e quilibration of the system's tempera
ture and osmotic pressure, and thermo mechanical relaxation of the membrane .
As can be seen from Figs.

8 and 9, the delivery rates in vitro and in vivo are

approximately the same ,vithin experimental error. 'I'his indicates that the normal
saline at 37°0 appears to be a good in vitro medium for predic ting tlhe in vivo
pumping rate .

Therefore, it can be concluded that the osmotic pumps, when miniaturized,
can be used to present biologically active agents to experimental animals. The
system may be surgically implanted in mice or larger animals subcutaneously,
intraperitoneally, or intramuscularly in order to administ er agen t s continuousl y

,yith minimal intervention .
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